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Safe Drinking Water from Cisterns
When Well Constructed, Well Operated and Equipped With

WHAT I KNOW.

Do Soar Best At All Time.

I know thai ihis day will never
enme :it.nn. Therefore I will

make it ilie best day in which I

filter, 1 hey rurmih Valuable Supply lor All
Household Ute

lEF111'1'11 For Infant.,, and Child,.

Mothers Know That

Genuine CastoriaCAi!
(My United Statea Lie part mi'tit Of Agriculture.)

Xiitwlth(nnillti)f the nbjcrtlops to clutern water fnr all houwhold
tis. tliormiKhly wHI'mnNtructed, clst'rns are a boon, ft ml their
mure fxtt'iislvt' urn Is uri'd.

Vttnl ft'iitinvH of a riHicrn from which the wntiT mipply Is obtulncd nre:
Absnluto trip, sUh-- hx( bottom, und cloe Bpwnlng of Inlet
tuid wustc pipes; provision fnr exdmllnir from the cistern thy flrat portion of
fin'li niliifidl until tin roof or other collecting iirwi hns become rlnswl

n s flltt-- of clciin, wind and thorounhly liurnHl
Wuin-oiil- Tin How in the (liter nhniilil be downwnrd, and the top urea of the
Alter hed unil the itiie of flow lo the heil must he so hiirnioulxed and regulated
tlint slow, erfoi tlve Hltrntloii (not rnptd utriilntiin) In securerl. A wute pipe
hould ho provided which removes Hurplus Inllow from the- hottoin of the

where Impurities tend nnturnlly to settle, Terlodlc and thorough cleaning
of the cistern and tlltcr Is neccKHery. From time to time the clogged sand
should he rnked or removed from the filter und the dirty chureoal replaced.

The practice of throwing charcoal Into ciKterus to absorb the odors of
decaying organic matter Ih of little advantage. Moiling cistern water, or
'Muslim" It with chemicals to sterilize It. although safe precautions, Injure the

i Avoidable Prcprtifi"-

IS .i.ibihcFoodWR.-iu- l
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ThorylWoilnDrtli'

Mineral. Not vvh'"

fell. Mri. -'
hia--

ConstiplionlDirrhoe
. r ichnrs unau'se

,rrsulUnftaiJ.nl"f'w7

lis jracirail Sir.
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HitCtwTAmiliiMr.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

CAMELS
are in a class by themselves easily the

the most likable cigarette you
ever smoked. You can prove that ! Simply compare
Camels with any cigarette in the world at
any price Put quality, flavor and cigarette satis-
faction to the utmost test I

Made to meet your taste, Camels never tire it, no matter how
liberally you smoke them I The expert blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes Camels delightful so

yet so fascinatingly smooth and mellow-mil- Every
time you liftht one you get new and keener enjoyment I

Freedom from any unpleasant cifiuretly after taste or any
unpleasant cigaretty odor makes Camels as unusual as they are
enjoyable.

In fact, Camels appeal to the most fastidious smoker in go
many new ways you never will miss the absence of coupons,
premiums or gifts. You'll prefer Camel Quality I

Always

Bears the

Signature e l . a
fl'UTof

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

$11.50
27c.
2.25

10.50
3.155

N. C.
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IWCASTORA ii

Bargains for You i lstem nller-Tu- $160. A. hothead or large tank; B. tight cover; C, wire acreen;
V, Vtnrh rain cock: K. Vlnch union; F, tnch breaa or galvanlivd pipe,
perforated; O, tttiht overlmnRlng cover; (liter box may be wood, iron, brick or con-

crete, or four feet of lurse-Uz- vltrttled pipe; H, layer fine aand; 1, fin rich
lajer wood chan-oa- size of wheat grains; J, layer of gravel
elie of emull pta to give aupport and drainage; K. Vlnoh ratn cock with
one branch piped to waste; L, nuctlun pipe; M. cistL'rn, Hide walla atx to ten Inchea
tlili'k; N, overflow O, annip or catch baatn; V, emergency overflow; W, acrew
cup (remove cap and attach hand pump when cleaning cistern); R. waste pipe;
8, ewlng check valve; T, acreeneil ventilator. When starting operation waste Uie
first water filtered, throttle corks I and K to give the desired low rate of filtration;
maintain water level above aand layer, thus protecting the surface film of mud.

Best Patent
Compound Lard
Seed Kye,

Clover Seed,
W heat Mulling

A.

whole.sonieneHK of the water and should he regarded as emergency measures
never as suttahle substitutes fur the best possible construction and operation.

If rain water Is Altered effectively, the keeping qualities will be Improved

W. T. PARKER & CO.,

Wholesale Cash Store
WELDON,

and large-size- cisterns may be used. That method of flttrntton which renem-ble- a

most nearly the slow percolation of rainfall Into the ground will give the
greatest degree of purification. Such u filter cun he constructed with B barrel
or large galvanized Iron ttiuk, placed above the ground so It can be easily
cared for, and filled with some sulluhle titter! in: material. The water as It
drains from the roof should pass through this materiul before. It enters the
cistern, the rate being kept down to one pint In four minutes (4f gallons la
24 hours) for each Kqimre foot of area In the filter bed.

Sand Is uue of the best and iim-- t available filtering materials, and d

charcoal Is most useful In removing color, taste, and odor. Fine sand
removes particles to a greater extent than does course sand, hut on the other
hand It clogs more quickly. Crushed quartz and thoroughly clean pit or beach
sand, such as Is used In mixing mortar, are employed extensively. The size
of the grains should be quite uniform and should be such that all could he
sifted through holes made In n xhect of paper by u medium-slue- awl or knit-

ting needle. A depth of two feet of carefully selected sand free from clay,
loBiii, und vegetable matter. Is preferable to a greater depth of sand of Indiffer-

ent quality. As the thin surface layer becomes clogged with continued use, It
may be scratched or furrowed or n half Inch or so nmy be scraped off with a
trowel, until eventually the bed Is reduced to 12 or 1!S Inches In thickness.
The sand removed either should he washed and returned, or be replaced with

Sim Lunik Si Mil .work Go.

Weldon, N. C.

M,4,Sl TAcriKKIts OK

building Material for Modern Homes, Sash. Doors
Blinds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens

MADK TOORDKR AM tiKiil'I.AK sroi'K Sl.KS

Oood Materials, High Orade Workmanship Our Slnran

have ever lived. i

I know ih ,H happiness is a thing
within, mul that it is always in the
worW and very near to me.

know I have hut id search fur it,

and that as soon as I begin in hunt
ill out, I have it Also, I know
that as soon as I get happiness and
begin to give it away it comes back
double and more lo me. I know
Ihis.

I know that work is a stimulus
and that it beeps the world alive
and moving. I know people who
work with love in their hearts and
interest in their brains are the real
doers and benefactors of mankind.
I know that I can be a doer and a

benefactor.
I know that life is exactly what

I make it. I know that other peo-

ple, and other forces, can influ-

ence my life and work only as I

follow it. I know that I am young
if I live youth; I know that I am
happy if I live happiness; I know
that I am worth while if I attempt
and accomplish worth while things.

I know that the greatest thing
I can ever do is to do my best at

all nines and under every circum-

stance.

Lady In Chicago Telegraph lo Ar

Hi'a-- Mih. Plnllips' niiv: "VoueU's

KUi'i ruinator Co., Wentlielil, X. .1. Kiwli

worth uf liAT SV " Later received
fullowinir letter, arrived. II
rid out limine of ruth in no time. JuNt
moved here from I'a., where I used KAT

SNA!' with Kmit ivhuIU,"
Three Size. 2.'(P. .Mk anil tt
Ntldaud ifimiaiileed hy

llaidwaie u , Weidon,

Siimson might haversciped with

his hair had not that female barber

t.dked him to sleep.

LIFT OfF CORNS!

Apply few drops then lift tore,

touchy turns utf with

lingers

Poeui't hurt a bit! Drop ti little
Freeiuutt on an aching corn, instantly
that corn atops hurting, then you lift
it right out. Yea, magic!

A tiny bottle of Freezone cota but a
few teoU at any drug store, but ia suffi-

cient to remove every bard corn, aoft
corn, or corn between the toea, and the
?allutet, without aoreoeaa or irrit&tiun.

ia the aentatioual ducuvery
it Cincinnati genius. It U wundcrfuL

PREVENT,
PNEUMONIA

Net iter m t timpie coiki 11 onen
tht direct cauie of pneumor a. Chil-
dren do not like to take nanieatinf
medicine but do like the toothing

(feet of the eiternal remedy.

Rnnve'i Vapummtha Salve te
by niShing tbu delighilul aalvt

Into the cheit and under the arm.

J colds. It n utiMua) K

tncun ot pnuMM"
In llHXHi ill kllCI lew
aiuKc.liiin.

by Jurtwrt K

e yuutwrtlLsMH well
... It l kf

IX iu4 II 20
Jl ill JtJ IbJ raial
atom Fitf ual
upua nquew to

BRAME DRUG

1 COMPANY
N. Wiltiibom, N. C.

CASTORIA
For Iniants and Children -

In Use For Over 30 Years

gignatun at

new snnd. It Is advantageous to place about six Inches of clmr-coa- l

under the t bed of sand. Triple-burne- d wood
charcoal, the pieces averaging the site of wheat gralus, has given excellent
results und costs normally about 00 cents a bushel, In sacks, at kilns Id eastern
states.
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About the first question our salesmen will ask you when you

try on one of our new

Is "How does tt feel?" In other stores they ask "How does

it look?" The difference is that we will first select a hat that

will become you, and we know that a "Mallory" Hat will look

right, so what we want to know is whether the hat Feels right

on the head. Be sure to have a look at our window this week

and come in and prove what we say.

FARBER & JOSEPHSON,

Mens and Boys Outfitters

WELDON. N. C.

SAVE

Cm ir told every.
whTminKientitically sealed
pecAarfee of 30 cigarettes or
tanpackaites(200cta'arettes)
in a
oarton. We strongly recom-
mend this carton for the
home or office supply or
whsn you travel.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
Wm.lon-S.Um- , N. C.

If the young man means half he

says uunng counsmp me gin is

luckv.

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Name "Bayer" is on Genuine
Aspirin say B.iyer

fJ3rr

Insi.f on "Flavor T.iltlet. of Aspirin"
m a "Bayer packsgc," containing proper
directions for Colds, fain. Headache,
Neuralgia, I.iunh.ign. nn.l lih ,tim
Name "tl.iycr" menu Aspuia
prescribed tiy phv.iiiaiu l'r nineteen
yean. Hnn.ly lm Imx.s of 12 t.il.rele
cost few cent.. Aiir,u ia trada mark
of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetie-acidflste-

of Saliev!ie.u..

Used 50 yean
Polk witnout a change.

The Good Old

Miller'! Fashioned kind
thai never fails.
Unequalled forLiver Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Consti-
pationPills and Milia-

ria. Your Grand-
father relied on
them. Nothing

10c. better at any price.
Gel the genuine.

At ilh!uit.1vt.
lium 1,, In

OVER-ACIDIT- Y

ol the stomach hat upset rr.ui.y a
night' rest. If your stomacli L

dissolve two or three

Ri-HQI- DS

on the torujue before retiring anden-o- y

refreshing sleep. The purity and

loodneta ol iCemoiVii guaranteed by

' SCOTT BOWNE

MAKERS OF SCOTTS EMULSION

NOTICE.

North Carolina,
Halifax County,
In ttie Superior Court.

II. O. Crawley and lieneva Crawley
Vs.

I'mma Watson and her husband and
CNKNOWN CHIl.il of Kd. I.ewia Klsie

Crswlev I. I. Ilickeus, Kosa Coley Slid

Cliaihe Colev, Nellie J. Dickens, M L.

Hut, Iteue tlui. I'inkiellui. llora llui
Scales and Holer scales, Zelia Lewis

and t.eorge l ewis, Maty Jackson and
W ill Jackson, John uickeus. Ilowaid
luckeus, Kutli Ihckensaud Kuth luck
ena.

The defendants, Kmma Walson aud
her husband, the UNKNOWN CHILD
off.d. Uwn, M. L Mux, Irene llux,
I'inkie llux, Dora llux Scales, l'eter
Scales, John Dickens, Kulh Dickens,
will lake notice thai an action entitled
as above has been coiumeuced in the
Superior Court of Halifax County to sell

a certain tract of land in w hich they
are interested for the purpose of parti-

tion: and the said defendants will fur-

ther take notice that they are required
to appear at the office ol the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Halifax County
ou the tilth of November, Imiu, at the
., , ii i tl.l.f.. I'mintv N c.

and answer or demur w me cumpisiui
in said action or the plaintiff will apply
... .... , r., Ik. mk.f .leman.letl in

aaid complaint. This the 18th day of
uciooer, 1910.

3. M. GARY,
Clerk of the Superior Court,

oct 23 4t

'MONEYS3 mMf
By trading at home and

still be a booster for your
town.

Many Bargains in Sum-

mer Goods.

m

m
m-t-

m
mm

mm
The very newest styles in Organdies
Georgettes and Crepe-de.Chin- ,

The Citizens Bank
HAl IFAX. N. C.

Invite the people ol Halifax and surrounding country to
WE this Bank. Why not have a checking account? It is
necessary in these times It saves you money, and you have re-

ceipt against payments to your creditors. Besides it gives you a
standing In your community. We have every facility known lor
Sound Banking, and invite you to open an account with us.

The smallest account receives as much attention as the largest
with us.

We pay 4 per cent. Compounded Quarterly on Savings.
Come in and talk It over with us. W e need you, you need ua.

awMataWatMatMaWlMltmt'r

mmm We have a complete line of Ladies and
Gentlemen's Furnishings.

1 H. L. STAimCK,

This Means You.

When you get up Willi a imi tuste in

your mouth, a dull tired feeling, uo rel- -

sh for food aud are constipated, you
may know that you need a dose of
Cliamberlain's Tablets. They not onty

cauie an agiceable movement ol tlif
low els, but cleanse and invigorate the

stomach and improve the digestion.

He who laughs last laughs best,
because he knows what tickles
him.

A Oood Cough Medicine lor
Children.

Mrs. J. W. t'hillips, Kedon, t.a.,
phoned to. I. M. Floyd, the merchant
there, for a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and said she bad bought

a bottle of it at bis his store recently
and that it was doing her children so
much good that she wanted to keep up

the treatment. You will lind uothing

better for coughs aud colds in children
or for yourself. It keeps the cough

loose, expectoration easy and soon frees
the system from the cold.

Many a man climbs the ladder of
fame only to be rewarded with a

good hard fall.

James Watson Says. I'll Never
Forget When l ather's Hogs

(lot Cholera."
'one morning he found 'Jti hogs dead

aud several sick, lie called in the ct.

a ho after disarctingit rut rvifht on the
premises, decided that the rodrnU had

couveyed geims. Sincetlien I'm uever

without It's the sutest,
quickest raldeslioyet know."

Three Sizes, !!."., H. and l

Sold and guaranteed by 1'ietce While

head Hdw. Co., Weldon.

A man seldom realizes what a

cold world this is until his credi

tors begin making it hot for him.

Only A Cold.

Are you ill? ia often answered "Oh,

it's only a cold," as if a cold was a mat-

ter of little consequence, hut people are
beginning to learn that a common cold

ia a matter not to be trifled with, that
some of the most serious diseases start
with a cold. As loon as the first indi

cation of a cold appears take Chamber-

lain'! Cough Remedy. Remember that
the aooner you get rid of the eold the
leas the danger, and this remedy will

help you throw it off.

Mr. P. LaDuke, Farmer, Says,
"You Bet Rats Can Bite

Through Metal."

"I had I'itJ liilm lined Willi zinc last

year, rats jfot through pretty soon. Was

outjl.s Al pkif. ol ItAT-S- A killed
so maiiv rats, that I've never lieeii with-

out it since. Our eollie doif neu-- i touch-

ed You try It.
Three Sizes, 'J,')e., .'sic. and 4.1.

Sold and truaranttedby
llds.l'o., Weldon

A man is never in love with a

woman until he begins to tell her
his troubles.

A Rat That Didn't Smell Alter
Being Dead lor 3 Months.

I svrear it was dead at least three

itiuntlii,'' sai.l JaineH Sykes, hutcher,
Wesllield. N.J. "We saw this rat every

day. I'm a eakeof behind

a barrel. .Mouths later my wife asked

about the rat. Kenienibeied the barrel,
looked behiud it. There was the ra-t-
dead, not the slightest odor."

Three Sizes, 'J."tc, ,"lk and $1.
sold aud guaranteed by Pierce-Whit- e

hoad lldw. Co., Weldon.

What a beautiful world this

would be il flowers only grew to

resemble their own pictures in the

seed catalogue.

Tn una is mote t'atarrli in tins section

of the country than all other diseases

pu! tuirctlirr, and "ntil the last

yeais was supposed to be incurable. For

a tfieal many yeais doctors pronounced

It a local disease aud plescnbed local
remedies, aud by coustantly lailiuit to

cure with local tieatment. prouuunc.d

it lucurahle. has ptoifu I'atarth
to be a constitutional disease, and
therefore reiiuires constitutional treat-

ment. llaH'sl atarih Medicine manufac-
tured by V. J t'liauey A Co., Toledo,

Ohio, is the ouly constitutional cure on

the market. It in taken internally. It

acta directly on the blood and mucoua

aurfacea of the system. They offer one
hundred dollars fur any case it fails to

cure.
K.J. CHUNKY A CO.,

Toledo, Ohio

Testimonials sent free, l'rice 75 cents
o r hottle. Sold by all druitifisls.

Hall's Karailv fills fnr Constipation

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

The Busy Store, WELDON. N C g

INV1TAT10jN.
You are Invited to open an account with the

I

fljr OF ENFIELD,

ClflcLB, I. C.

'4 Per Cent, allowed In the Savings Depart-4- -

ment Compounded Quarterly.

1" YOU can bank by mail

Choice
Hams
There Is nothing more

appetizing than a slice of

our choice ham. We have
anything you may want
In the line of meats. All

Kinds tff Canned Goods

WELDON, N.C

,Wffwinararaiwamawaarna
GOOD GEOCERIES build up the system, stimulate the brain, and

your capacity to think. And right thinking brings best re-

mits. Our prices make you think. Call in to see us.

L. E. HULL, Subscribe to The Roanoke News.
Only $1.50 Per Year in Advance.

fm fiatcMor't Optra Houm.

i


